Evaluation of host stem cell-derived cardiac myocytes in consecutive biopsies in long-term cardiac transplant patients.
Bone marrow-derived stem cells are involved in tissue formation in transplanted organs. In human renal cell transplants, recipient-specific cells have been shown to participate in regeneration of interstitial tissue. In hepatic transplants, hepatocytes with a recipient sex chromosome pattern have been observed. Recruitment of stem cells in repair and regeneration of cardiac myocytes has been demonstrated in experimental ischemia. Recently, cardiac antral myocytes of recipient origin have been shown to populate transplanted hearts in gender-mismatched transplants. Using the fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) technique we examined serial post-transplant right ventricular biopsies and sections of ventricle (at time of autopsy) of 4 gender-mismatched female-to-male transplanted hearts (graft survival 0.5 to 10 years, mean 5.1 years) for Y chromosomes within cardiac myocytes. We detected recipient-specific sex chromosomal patterns in single rare cardiac myocytes in 1 case in a serial biopsy after 7 years of transplant survival. The other serial biopsies, as well as the final sections at autopsy, showed no recipient pattern chromosomes within the myocytes. In addition, 2 cases demonstrated Y chromosomes in the smooth muscle of intracardiac arteries. Development of recipient marrow-derived stem cells into functional myocytes in the ventricle of transplanted hearts is a rare feature. The higher percentage of stem cell population in the cardiac atria may be a feature of tissue repair and/or an early feature of transplant physiology. Similar to other transplant organs, recipient stem cells are involved in tissue neovascularization.